
Credit Purchase Made Tomorrow WM Go o Ycfcr My Accomt

The Meier (& Frank Store
Portland's Leading Cloak House
$27 Tailored Suits $20.85
$50 Tailored Suits $38.45

Great May sales of women's ready-to-we- ar have been' planned for the entire,
month. We start off tomorrow with splendid values in Suits, Waists and Petticoats
of the best style and quality. Ready-to-we- y garments of the latest fashion' priced
t a saving every economical woman will appreciate..

Novelty Silk 16.25
Great May sale of 50 women's novelty
Silk Suits, very jaunty styles in white,
blue, ink,' lavender, Alice blue and
gray, neat, rich effects Tucked waists
with short sleeves, embroidery yoke
and Vol. lace trimmed, circular skirts
with pleats and tucks, all sizes, regular
$25.00 values for $16.25

100 Lawn Shirtwaist
Suits, $8.50 Values for

$4.85 Floor
Women's white India lawn Shirtwaist
Suits, surplice style waist, tucks and
grencn Knots, sicirt tucked and French,
knot trimmed This season's newest

well finished.

200 Women's new Tailored Sgits
in grays, fancy mixture Mack;
Pony, tight-fittin-g, semi-fittin- g nd
Eton styles with gored circular

all sizes, grand assortment,
every suit reg. A Z
$27.00 valu- e- PVlOJ
Other stores call them $35 value.

$50.00 Suits $38.45
Magnificent styles in women's
high-gra- de Tailored Suits, novelty
effects in Eton style, handsomely

with fancy guima-sil-
k

buttons, others lace and rim
trimmedy circular skirts with fQlds
around bottom Panama cloths,
.henriettas, and voiles, in
Alice rose, navy, black, and
green, all sizes; Q A CT-Veg- .

$50Values 3 OOiHfO

$25 Suits $

Each--2d

mtmmm
ana preruest styies selling regularly $8.50 ea. rt a r
Choice of lot while they last this low price

An immense showing of colored Shirtwaist Suits in the handsomest ma-
terials and styles. By far the best assortment in the city. All grades-'- M Floor

200 Silk Waists $4.85 Ea.
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Great Mysale i of 200high-grad- e

Waists, radium silks and peaude
cygnes trimmed in fancy lace yoke,
pink, blue,, white, and black, very at-
tractive styles for dress and evening
wear, all sizes, in the lot
regular $7.50 valae Your choice
while last to- -
morrow at this price

Dotted Swiss Waists
$1.18 Each 2d Floor
Special lol of fine White Cotton Waists 200

dozen of indoUed swiss,. burn
tucked and lace and embroidery trim-ine- d.

Great variety, all sir.es; exceptional-value- s

this sale at, each $1.18

Silk Petticoats $3.85
Special lot of women's black Silk Petticoats
with deep pleating and ruffle made from
good quality taffeta silk, full width, desir-
able styles 100 of them to be cleaned up
tomorrow at, the marvel- - y 0 C
ously price of, each yOJ
Blk. Sateen Petticoats $ 1 .32
Fifty dozen black sateen Petticoats with
deep flounce and three rows of hemstitched
ruffles and deep with stitched
bands, made

specials this low price

skirts,

trimmed

Silk

every waist

they

thqm

during

low

flounce five

$1.32
Entire new stock of Fine Silk Petticoats in the new

shades and styles at prices from $5.00 to $40.00

$4.85

Black

New Riding Skirts $5.50 to $20
Women's Riding Skirts in gray and tan covert cloths; best styles, well C L

made and finished; great value at this low price....
Women's Hiding-Slant- s in khaiki cloth at, each.... ...$7.0ftWomen's Riding Skirts in mannish mixtures, grays and browns broadcloth, chev-

iots, serge and coverts in tan, blue, black and green. Prices range from $9 to $20Entire new line of women's Walking Skirts in all the beet styles ana materials.
Prices range from the low price of $5.00 p to $35.00
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The Meier (& Prank Store
Women's Knit Underwear

Underwear for women, wttn and duWrea
The Iargatt and best assortments wa aver provided Every ood
grade in all styles and sites The best value for your money
guaranteed im, every auunce
Women's fine ribbed Union Suits, low

neck, lace-trimm- umbrel-
la pants, white only, all sizes great
special value th&weck at, each r73

Women's high-nec- k and long-slee-

Vests, with block stitch; also lace-trimm- ed

pants to match; all
pure white, all sixes; gr't val.. C

Women's Richelieu rib, low-nec- k, nQ-- "
sleeve Vests, silk mixed, cream only;
all sizes; the best 60c values, Af7
on sale at this low price C

Women's fine lisle Vests, low neck, no
sleeve, band crocheted yoke, all pure
white, all sizes; best 65c val--
ues, on sale this week at HrrC

Women's fine ribbed umbrella Pants
d; very best 50c Lf

values, on sale this week, pair. C
Great variety of women's lisle and silk

mixed Vests, with hand-crochet-

yokes, lace yokes and edecs. white and
colore; prettiest effects, CC
at prices from 75c to ?J)J

Complete stock of "Harvard Mills
Underwear for women, xests and pants

an mvjcs ana graaes.
Swan brand jmnnripil su-lc- c nKKnl - .

rc 'lor women, nil stvlcs. rreat values.
Pure Silk Vests, at. each $L59, :52.M, $2.50 aad

Misses' and children1 tUncrVcaP-dmplciest-d

$1.25,

Fine Laces and Embroideries
2000 yards of white and cream spot Nets, 45-inc-h, for waists, etc.: val-

ues up to $L50 yard, for the special low price of . . .
Embroidered Bastistc Wa'ist Bands, 4 to 7 inches wjde, vcrv handsome

designs; values up to 85c yard, for this special price .
Round thread Val. .Laces and Insertionvery .best patterns; .values up

to S.Oc dozen yards, on sale for the special low price of
2500 yards of new Corset Cover "Embroideries, Swiss and cambric: pret-

tiest designs, values up to yard,ifor this low price j.
3500 yards of Swiss and Cambric Embroidery and Inserting. 3 to 9 in.

wide, fine patterns: values to 35c yard, for this low price....
1000 yards of allovcr eyelet Embroidery, in Swiss; beautiful stvlcs:

values up to $1.50 yard, on sale at this low price.. :......".
Special values in Embroidered Robes latest novelties. All prices.

Rug Bargains-Thi- rd Floor
Another great sp ecial lot of fi-

ber Rugs in new designs and col-
orings, size 9x12 feet, the best
wearing and most satisfactory
inexpensive rug on the marke-t-
Regular $12.50
value for only $8.95

Austrian Fiber Rugs, in Oriental de-
signs and colorings absolutely fast
color; great variety: best rugs for the
money we ever offered Third Floor.

$J --251 6x32 inches, $ 1.09
$ 3.50-24x- 54 inches. $ 2.65

6.5036x63 inches, $ 4.95
$12.50-57x- 79 inches. SI 0.1 6
Austrian fiber Hall Kunners in
Oriental designs Great values

JKI?

.$1.00,

36x120 inches-Reg- ular SI 2.50 vines far sm in

59c
39c
39c
42c
12c
75c

36x 99 inches Regular $10.00 values for $ 8.10
Carpets and Linoleums in all ualitics-Be- ds. Bedding--3- d Floor

10,000Yds.TaffetaSilks57cYd.
10.000 yards ; of fine Taffeta SilkS,m black and all the leading shades-com- plete

line- -a grade of taffeta silks other stores call Soc val.; buy Cfall you want of it here'this-- week at the low price of, yard ..OlC
2500 yards of colored Pongee, in rough effects, similar to "Rajah" Silks themost popular silk for waists and suit hiss New York can't get enouchof it: regular $1.00 value, on sale tlm week at. yard ;..t JCXew jrray dress goods: 50 new just'received bv express: new weaves:
all grades. Largest variety ih town, let us show vou.

15,000 Prs. Women's Hose 33c
15.000 pairs of Women's Imported Hosiery-Bla- ck, white and
tan allovcr lace hose Seventy-fiv- e patterns to select from
All sizes Every pah .standard 50c value Supply Jyour summer needs at this extraordinary low price
5000 pairs of plain lisle Hose--full

fashioned, double sole, all sires;
greatest value ever offered for 1 Q
the money, pair I OC

"Women's fine lisle Hose,
in all the new ribbon shades rose, violet,
hyacinth, reseda, French blue, emerald,
claret, garnet, morocco, red, pink, ctc.;
prices, pair, from 50 up to $1;50

"Women's plain gauze lisfe Hose, in' all
grades: best values in the citv at prices,
pair, from.... 25 up to $1.50

"Women's white lisle Hose, in plain ganse,
allovcr lace, lace boot; white or black
cmbreiiercd ankles; great variety, at,
price frosi, pair 25 to S1.25

Noveltiea in Lisle Hose, pair, Kt35c up to, pair. rOJJ
Misses' medium-weig-ht Cotton Hose, 5x1

French rib; very bandsoae, ser--
viceahle Hose, pair ar C

Hisses' ribbed Lace Hose, seam- - 1 Q
less; 35c valoes, pair I

a'if V

$1.50
53.00

75c

quality

patterns

women's

Complete stock f white and tan Hosiery for little boys and girls ribbed aad
plain styles, is all sizes and all prices

.New Lace Hosiery for mmoe and ekildrea, all prices, large variety. l
White, taa and black Sox for little boys aai piU. AH-sie- s asd prices.
Best stock of Infants' Hosiery in the city-- all styles, all prices. '
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The Meier fe Prank Store
The Great "May Sale"
ofMuslinUnderwear

Best Bargains Ever Offered
High-cla-ss Liagerie at "May Sale" prices
TaKHisaads of mew, dainty pieces, divided!
iato special lots and marked at tempting
figur For the hest hargains in Under-maslm- s.

come to The Meier (aVFrank Store
Women's cambric Skirts, trimmed in rood cmalitv em

broidery and laces, separate dust ruffIes,C 1 flDregular $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 values... V -- O
Special lot of "Women's handmade French Chemise;

beautiful styles, grand values at

$1.03, $1.19, $1.29, $1.89
"Women's short white cambric Underskirts, with hem-

stitched India Iinon ruffles; the best 65c Aftvalues on sale for the low price of 4OC

$6.50 Gowns for $3.97
Great special lot of "Women's Gowns, made of

fine cambric and nainsook trimmed in very fine cm-- 1
broidery and laces, insertion, beading and ribbon, low
and high necks, long and short sleeves; C i$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 values. Omfl

Women's fine cambric and nainsook Skirt Chemise,!
trimmed in fine Val. laces and emhroid
effects in beadiner. insertion and medal- - 1 Aftlions: $3.00 and "?3.50 vnlnps for iff 1 t70

Women's fine camhric and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in fine quality embroidery,
laces, tucks and heading: handsome styles; $2.50 and $3:00 I QPvalues on sale at this wonderfullv low price . P I
ooien's fine White Underskirts, trimmed in fine quality embroideries, laces, bead-
ing, ribbon and tucks, fitted waist bands and separate dust ruffles; L ftQmagnificent styles. Regular $10.00 and $12.00 values for . pOOiF

Children's cambric and muslin Gowns, lace and embroidery trimmed, ages Crt- -
2 to S years: regular $1.00 and $1.25 values on sole at, cachi J-r- C

Great "May Sale" bargains in popular-price-d lingerie Corset Covers, Gowns,
Skij-t- s and Drawers.

Sole Portland agents for the celebrated "La Grecque" Corsets a French cor-
set for American women. Xew models just received; expert fitters. Second floor.

Complete new line of the famous "Kabo" Corsets. New models.

Women's Shoes and Oxfords

$3.50 Values at $2.28 Pjr.
30QO Pairs of standard Shoes and Ox-'ford- s-

for women to by placed .m. sale
tOMOrrow at a price that mast interest
every woman having Summer foot-
wear needs to s appl- y- Patent leathers,
vici kid, patent tip, tan Russia calf and I!

chocolate vici kid, regular and Blucher
styles in all the new lasts, light or heavy
soles, all sizes and widths, all this sea-son- 's

footwear selling regularly at $3
and $3.50 a pair; yonr
choice at this low price $2.28

Mail Orders promptly filled

Women's. Misses' and Children's White Shoes
and Oxfords. All the new styles in all sizes.
Also White Duck Gaiters for women.

Men's $5.00, $6 Shoes $4.25
Men's $3.50, $4 Shoes $2.80
Frh' riner & urner's celebrated $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes and Oxfords for men

bOO pairs m the best styles and leathers to be sold below manufacturing cost.Included will be found patent leather, yelour calf, tan Russia calf and gun-met- al

shoes in lace and blucher styles; patent leather blucher Oxfords, tan Russiacalf Oxfords, vici kid and cordovan lace and congress shoes: $5.00 Cl ICand $6.00 values at the special low price of, pair
Men's $H.50 and $4.00 Welted Shoes in patent leather, vici kid. box calf and velonr

calf, lace and blucher styles, tan Russia calf and. patent leather low CO ftAshoes, all sizes: great values at this low price, pair Jp.OU

Great Bargains in Basement
Housewives Study This List Carefully
1000 Screen Doors, complete with hooks,

knob? and spring hinges, 2 ft. S in.
by 6 ft. 8 in., complete for the QA,low price of HrvJ

Adjustable Window Screens 25 50
Special sale of the genuine Philadelphia-Law- n

Mowers, 12-in- size, solid
blade; regular $5.50 value for $4.49

Meier & Frank's Special Lawn Mowers,
all sizes, each $2.75 to $5.00

Complete stock of the famous "White
Mountain" Refrigerators,
each 98.50 to $36.00

Garden Hose, each $4.85 to $5.00
Garden Tools and Implements.

Enamelware Spec'ls
TurqHoise Blue Venetian Enamelware,

white lined, low prices
60c Teapots 48 65c Teapots 52
78c Teapots 55 SOc Teapots 63
60c Coffee Pt 48 85c Coffee Pt 67
No. 7 Teakettles, $1.25 value 996
No. 8 Teakettles, $L35 value.... $1.07
No. 9 Teakettle, $1.60 value.... $1.27
$L20 Rice Boikrs for, each 95

Ssacepans all reduced; all sizes
35c values... 28 45c values. ..36
50c values... 39 60c values". . .48
10-q- t. Dieapans, 75c value 59
17-q-t. Dkhpaas, $1.00 valae 79
21-q- t. Dwfcpams, $L25 value 99

i! I f Mi t

W

Dippers, Piepans, Padding Pans, Ber-
lin Kettles, etc., at reduced prices.

Quadruple plated Silverware, great
special values in all lines
$3.50 Bread Trays on sale for.. 82.79
$4.00 Fruit Baskets for, each..S3.19
$6.00 Cake Baskets on sale for $4.78
$3.00 Crumb Sels on sale for. . . .$2.38
$4.00 Gravy Boats on sale for. .$3.18
$20 Candlesticks on sale for.:$2.08
$5.00 Cut Glass Bowls for $3.97
$6.00 Cut Glass Bowls for $4.77
$5.00 Cut Glass Water Bottles $3.97
$7.50 Cut Glass Water Bottles.. $5.99
$2.00 Vinegar Cruets for $1.62
ROGERS 'ia47,SiLVRWARR
$1.00 Cold Meat Forks for ,84
45c Pickle Forks for, each ..38i
85c Sugar Tongs for, 'each --72.
Individual Salad Forks, set of six; Tegu-

lar $2.75 values foV; 'set...... $2.34
Coffee Spoons, set of 6, set. ....$1.04

The "Sternan" Coffee Machines
2V-- size, $7.50 value for $5.97
3A-p-t. size, $9.00 value for $6.98
Special lot of Chafing Dishes fancy

cover, best burner; $10 val. 97.94
$3.00 5 o'clock Teas for .$2.37 '

Dinner Sets, Fancy China, Cutlery,
Kitchen Goods of every description sold
here at fhevvery lowest prices. --Mail
orders receive our prompt and carefulr
attention. Basement.
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